PRIVATE
DINING

BAOASE
INSIDERS
GUIDE
OF CURAÇAO

EAT, WINE
& DINE
Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant finds itself among the best in

Follow the road to your private culinary paradise. Baoase offers unique

the Caribbean. Executive Chef René Klop combines his French

romantic and private dining options in a cozy gazebo or on one of our

techniques with a whiff of tropical influences and Asian flavors.

hidden picnic spots. The fantastic views of the Caribbean Sea with the

Add tremendous ambition, and beach-proof dishes become
something more. Fresher. Refined. But still with a sandals-andsundress-attitude. Experience his signature gastronomy by
booking a table via restaurant@baoase.com or
WhatsApp +5999 564 0111. Reservations required.

breath-taking sunsets and lush tropical gardens, make the ideal place
for a romantic evening.
ROMANTIC DINNER COMBO
Experience ‘The Taste of Baoase’; an amazing 6-course menu including
a glass of champagne with amuses, wine paring and water. Finishing
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with coffee or tea and friandises, all served in your private gazebo,

•

Lunch daily from 12 PM to 4 PM - á la carte menu

romantically decorated at USD 540 per couple.

•

Dinner daily from 7 PM to 10 PM

*A Private Gazebo is also available as a set-up only, for USD 59.

- From Monday to Saturday - á la carte menu
- Every Tuesday - Live Music from 7:30 PM to 9:30 PM
- Every Thursday - Fruits de Mer Live Station and á la carte menu
- Every Saturday – Culinary Barbecue and á la carte menu
- Every Sunday - Asian Night with freshly rolled sushi and

ROMANTIC PICNIC
Overlooking the magnificent sunset, exquisite food like Asian tapas
(sushi/sashimi), international bites or a combination of both will be
elegantly laid out, for you to enjoy at your own private picnic spot.
USD 299 per couple, including a bottle of prosecco.

Asian bites

•

Bites & cocktails at our Beach Bar & Lounge.

Visit baoase.com for all inclusions and to see more romantic and
private dining options.

Beach
DAY PASS

HIDDEN PARADISE
When you enter the resort of Baoase, centrally located near historical Unesco Heritage site and lively
neighborhood of Willemstad, you will arrive in an Oasis. A hidden gem where privacy and intimacy is
guaranteed, “where guests are treated as friends and friends as family”.
Our luxury resort promises to provide an unforgettable experience to resort guests and visitors. The 23
rooms, suites and villas capture Baoase’s essences of luxury, romance, and relaxation. Our room rates starts
from $575 per night.
Visit baoase.com for more information.

BREAKFAST
EXPERIENCE BAREFOOT LUXURY
AT CURAÇAO’S HIDDEN GEM

A perfectly flaky croissant? A juicy piece of fruit? A made to

As a visitor you can enjoy our beautiful resort and private beach

order omelet?

by booking a Beach Day Pass at USD 50 p.p.

Experience a feast with a decadent culinary continental buffet
and all our American early morning favorites made to order.

Baoase Luxury Resort
T +5999 461 1799 Ext. 1
E info@baoase.com
baoaseluxuryresort
baoase
Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant
T +5999 461 1799 Ext. 3

Breakfast is available for visitors at USD 50 p.p. and is served
daily from 8 AM till 11 AM at Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant.
Reservations required for visitors via restaurant@baoase.com or
WhatsApp +5999 564 0111.
Visit baoase.com for more information about our menu.

The Day Pass is available from 9 AM till 5 PM and includes:
Beach entrance, a plumped up sun lounger, a large beach towel,
a bottle of water, a fruit snack in the morning, a beach bite in the
afternoon, free use of beach cots, hammocks, pillows for lounge
chair, kayaks and snorkel gear.
All additional food and beverages are not included. Please note
that our swimming pool is only available to our in-house resort
guest.

WhatsApp: +5999 564 0111

Enhance your Baoase experience with a relax massage on

E restaurant@baoase.com

the beach. Available upon request starting from $120 for a
60-minute massage.

baoaserestaurant
baoaserestaurant

Reservations required for visitors via restaurant@baoase.com or
WhatsApp +5999 564 0111.

